
SPECIAL USE PERMIT

l’,.rmi.,.=,,= is h,.r,.6y Arranted tn

hamleton, South C.rolL,t

The Conandant SL’t.h Naval Distrct

I,. ".:L;,h,.;- (:ill, ,I th,. I,’rmitt.. t use. subj,.t to tim c.nditi,,l .t out .iw, thehsh,i.,,. Impr,,;,.,=,.,t.: A strp o ov dth acros= ee tTas o tonfore=t d Craven ios h Cli reIon attached she d a No. ap Steph Pson,;rks Ofic Mch 27, 1920

Thi. 1w.rmit c,w.rs 7 acr and or .Pl;PrO,..6,6. miles for the purpo- Of
contructg, operat:lz ar CropJhlito the Cher Potooapfacto8 r trssor %elene lines.

TI,, ,.,.rri.. ,,f any ,,t" the l,rivih.lI,s granted m this permit c,nstitutes acceptance of all "the con,
ti.n .f ll, i. I.’rmit .





Page

_o._pr_o__r an..rss?ur.c.es o the United States and diligently to unded
=he prAvieges herein ’anted.

18. The Forest Service reserves the right to sel al merchantable .timberand to selA logs cut in the clearin of the right-of-way by the permltteeor his contractors. Merchantable timber felled in clearing the right-of-a shall be /imbed and cut Anto lengths specified by the Forest Officerin charge, and logs and bolt shall be stockpiled as dArectd by the Forestofficer An charge.

- ............. ---- rszae T,e r,nree tracts cove
.+...,, ...... tches shaAl be so constructed t at....- oraaacent to the arees o’ered by this permit.
20. The Forest Service resets the right to construc roa-’s or to permitroads to be constructed across the tracts described herein and acrbss theraAlroad as needed.

nerxere wil;n 1;he operation of" the rai oor other appurtenant developments b the perittee,
lr ad

_.__..s pc.rt confers no right to lease r permit oth-.r use o any partvz ne ree racts included in the attached descriptions.









Permission is hereby &ranted to DEPARTKENT oF ZAFY, FIFTH NAVAL D.ISTRICY
of
hereinafter called the Holder, to use subject to the conditions set out below, uhefollown descrlbod lands or improvements:

Natlonai Forests land in the Croatan [ational Forests further described in plats anddiscriptlons.

Thls per[:it coveys acres and/or 6.6 miles and is issued for the purpoce of:

Reconstructing, operatins, and mainta.-nlnz a railroad across ationai Fo,ets lands.

I Construction or occupancy and ue unae,- this pevi hail besin withinmonths, and con&trucion, if any, hall be COL:Dieted whln nla montidae of he pez’ml. Ths use shall be aetualiy exercised at leas 65 dayseach year, unles ohez.wie &uhoz-iLe in writin.. In consider.at!on for this use, he }older shall pay o the Forest Servico,Departmen of Ariculure,. the sum of FEE WAIV}:D PER 6 CFR 251.57(c)() for the period frou o
thereafter annually on January I, Dollars (O ):Provi, however, Cha,’&’or hi& use day be made or *’eaajusted whenever necessm.yto place the charges on a basis commensurate Ith he value of use authorized by thi:permit.

3. This permit is accepted subject to the conditions set foz’th herein, and toconditions 4 to -2L____ attached hereto, and ade a part of this perui.

!;az,e oz’ Holder Si&nature of tutho:.ed I.UEOLDEE 0["
.-.,FiFTI! LAV.U. E+.AhACA

]l,me an Signature TitleT +’’’""

2700-4 (7/7)





4. Deve:opr. en plan-; ;ayou plans; con-’:’uctlon, l’econ*.uction, or aieFaL_on o

he pc’[.ited orca [ay be euoved o’ dcst’oyed only after- the Fore:;t OFice’-in-cha,

dectz.o>ed. Tbez’ cu or destroyed will be ai fo. by the Hoiaer as follo;:
IIe’chantable timber" a apraised value; >oun6-.owh iber below merchantable A:c at
curren dae appraisal value; provided ha.he Forest Service reserves the z.ih to
dispose of he erchanable iber to other’5 han the Holder a no tumae cot o
the Holder. Trees, shx’ub and othez" plants ay be planed in such a:nex. and n uch
places abou the premie as ay be approved by he Forest Officer-in-cha,e.

5. The Holder hail-’aintain the ir:provcrents arid p’e:,ises to standaz.ds of epalr,
orderliness, neatness, anitatlon, and afety acceptable to the Forest
Officer-ln-cha-.e.

6. Th+/-s permit is subject to all valid cla!m.

7. The Holder, in exerclsin& ’the pr’ivile.es sranted by this pe,’.it, :=+/-_ co p.
with he ’eLulatlons of he Depa,.C:enC of Ariculture and all Federal, Stae, cou.%,
and L.unlclpal aw:, o.dnance, or regulations zhlch are applicable o he az’ea
opeatAons.cove’ed by this peI’ui.

8. The Holez’ shall t:e all reabnable precautions to prevent and supp,.es
fires. ]o uateriai shall be dispose of by burning in open fi,.es durin& he clo&ed
season eaab!l.hed bs ia.; or reguia5on withou a w’iten peruit from the
Officer-ln-charce or his auhorlzed ent.

9. The Holder shall xerciae diii&ence in proocin& from dae he land and
prope.t of the UnlteC Ssates covel’ed by and ued in conection with this perult, ang

[1o,atlon of the ter.u of ?hls pe,’uit or of any ia o ,’euiatlon appiicab/e to
:- ."X Fo,’est by the Hoe, or by any a&entu o;. emp,oyee of he .O.oc,-
within he cope of their aency o

10. The Holder shall fully repair all uaae, other than ordinary wear and tear,
to ]aional Fo|.est roads and t|’ails caused by the Holder :n the exe,’cie of
privile&e 6rantea by .h:s pernit.

11. io l,euber of o,’ DeleLate o Co:,&’e or Eesident Couissioner shai_.’ be
aduitted to any hare of part of thi aGreeuenL or to any benefit that say
he,’ei"ou unleLs it Zs ,ade with a eo,.po.ation fo," it &eneral benefit.

12. Upon abandonment, terlination, revocation, o:" cancellation of this
Holder shall fez.ore withun a ,’easonabie time all st,’uctu,’es and iuproveuenc:.
tho&e o-;ned by the Unise States, and shall reuto’e the &ire, unles othe.wi:,e
upon i: ,,’itnb or hn 5h pe;’uit. f the Holde:. fails to rc.ove all such
o,- iUpZ’O%CUU*& .,ln a ’casonable perlod, they ui,ail becoue he p’opctt c1" ,.
Uncd SLac, bu l,a ;ilI no re.eve the Houe. of iabXiity for he cot of
reuu,,ai ano ,’cu%e,’aion o 5he site.





’anz’ev, or h’oush enI’ot’ceen of contract, foreclosure) c,x ale, o. o.et.

unable to ,u,n_:h ;dequnte ;;ccf cf abi!it to "cCcLL. o. t) c:-:..f.ac ..........to &a_a ,,.eu%c,.e,,, hLu peua5 shaxl be subec to cancellaion. But ix" the pez.Lono %/hot, 51Dl o Sa iupt’ovemen8 shall have been transferred in either mannepovlded is %ualified a8 a Holde and is willln hag his fugu,’e oeeupanepemises shall be subeo to such ne%-; conditions and siulaions as exlsin6 o.pPospecglve oircuusanees ay wal’Pan, his continued occupancy of the premi-&es aab beauthorized b)- pet.tl ko hi if, in he opinion of he 188uin& officer or.successor, issuance of a permi is desIPabie and in the public

4. In ca&e of chanceof address, the [olaer shall lediateiy notifySupervisor.

15. The teupo-ary u&e and occupancy oF the premises and improveuen. Lerezndescribed may be ublet by the Ho!de to hicd partie only wth the pio :itLcnapp,.ova of hc Fc:’e Supct.vLaor,- but ie HoiGe. &i,ail consiz,uo o be ’espot.De fez.con;piiance with all conditions of this pe,’mi by per’sons o %;hem such presi&es uay besubie.

16. Th pe,’,,..iL uay be tert;inated upon breach of any of the conditions hereln, orat the d-’-cretlon of the Regional Forester, Forest Se;’vice.

17. In the event of any conflict 6etwecn any of the p,’eeedin printed eiauses orprey on thereof and an" of he.:foown aue= or an)- provon hereoi’, hefollowing clauses will control.

18. The Holder shall a8&uue liability for daza&e to life o:, p,’ope-ty ari&in& fromhe occupancy or use of Iagional Forest lands under thi permit.

19. Avalanche, riin waters, hi&h winds, faiiino, iiubu oP :’ees, and otherhaza,,d are nau,.al phenomenons in the forest hat pt’eoent risk& which the Holderassuues. The Iolder has the reponslbility of inspectin6 his &ire, lot, rient_cf_Jayand iediate adjoining area for d&el.ous tt.ees, han&ing limbs, and oher evidence ofhazal’douu condit!cn8 and, after 8ecurln perulssion fz’om he Foz’es Service, ofemovin such hazards.

20. lotIinb in th+/-a pet-uit ::hail be constt-ued to +/-L.pi pet’r..ission tO buzlu o"intain an- structu-e not specifically named on the face of this pert;it, o1. appt’ovedb, the authorized officer in he i’o.r., of a new permit o. peri a,enduent.

21. The Holder agrees to permit the free and unrestricted access to and upon thepreulses at all tiues for" all lawful and pt’oper put’poses not inconsistent with l,eintent of the pe,-.i or with he reasonable exet’cise and enjoucnt b) 5he Holder. oiti,e |)t’ivIcceu thereof.





,.oleo.- i r,o dicrL:.i:.at,e a a_’, "- anl.......
uupo.uau ccauc of ,ace, co,oF, FeiiGion, &ex, or national or!&n. Yhe

l’ace, eoior, ruiiion, s, or national oPiin. Sch action shall include,bu no c lii,i% &u, c., ,ilowinb: euploxL,enb, upradin, demobion, orransfer; recruitue,& o ec’ui.cn advertlsin; layoff or ter’/inaion;rates of pay or oher forms of co&pensation; and selection for rainlnz,includln appreniceshZp. The Holder arees to po&b n conspicuou= places,available o er.ployees and applicants for employment, noice= to be pruvldedby he Fore= Se,vZee sebkin& forth he provisions of his nondi&cri.inatLonclause.

The llolder well, in all solicitations or advertisenents for enployee placedby or on behalf of he Holder, &tare that all qualified applieant willreceive consideration for employment without re&ard to race,.coior, reli&ion,ex, or natbiii orizan.’

The Holder will send to each labor union o:- r’ep,’esenative of worker.-.
which he has a collective bargaining agreement or other contract orunderandln, a noce o be proviae by he Fore,. Service, aoviin helabor union or workers’ reprsentatlve of he Holder’s commitments under thisclause, and shall post copie. of tie noce in conspicuous places availableto employees and applicants or emplo)ent.

The Holder will comply .with Ii provisions of Executive Order No. 11246 ofSeptember 24, 1965, a amended by -ecutive Order Jo. 11375 of October 31,1967, ano or the rules, rec-ulation, and relevant orders of the SecretaryLabor.

The tlolder will furnish all information and reports required by E::ecutveOrder /Io. 11246 of September 24, 1965, and by the rules, regulations, andor.dens of the Secretary of Labor, or pursuant ie’eo, and ;ill pez’,’.it acce.’.sto his books, records, and accounts by the Forest Service ana the Secretaryof Labor for purposes of investi&ation to ascertain compliance wih uuchrules, reuiatlons, and orders.

in the evezt of the I.;older’& nonco[pi:.a,.cc ;:itL t;,e ;,u;:d.;;.c:i.,ir.ai./oof hi per.i or with any of such rules, regulations, of orders, tl.,:::, lC’.,Jt;a, be canceled or eI’inated in thole or in l)a:’ and tie Eoioe. L.ay bdeclared iuiLible for /’urcher Govel-t&cn contracts in accoruance
pyooedures authorized in ecutlve Order 1246 of Septeber 24, I65, anduch ohe,. ar.ution& L.ay be iupoed and reuedie& invoiced a& pl’ovieC
ecutive Order Eo 11246 of SepSes,be;. 2 I65, oz’ by rule, rorder of.the Sccz.ota,.2 of Labor or as ohez.wise provioed by law.





,’euiations, oP odes of the Secretary of Labor izsue pursuant.to Section20 of E::eeutlve OrGe’ :o. 1126 of Septe..ber 2, I65, Lo flat suck
ro%.cc;, ;,,i b bnun& upon each &ubccn,.aco o,. vendor. The Hoioerwill take [uch action .ith rexpoct to an} _ubco,,,’-.-.c or pt:chae order ac
he conuacin agent}- may i’ec a a ean of enforcin5 such p’ovlsion,
ineluin sanctions for non-compliance: Pz’ovided, howeveP ha in he eventhe Holder becomes involved in, o,, is hreatene wih, iiiation with asub-eonracto oP vendoP as a Pesul of uch diPectlon by the FoPest Service,the Holder- may Peques the United States o enez, into such litigation oproec the inePess of he United Staes.

Duin& he efornee of his pe-mi, he Hol4e,-

The HoldeP and eDployees shall no isciminae by segregation oF ohewi&ealns any eon on he bai of aee, eolo, o national oiin
eurailin or esin o furnish aeeoodaions..

Title VI attaches covoraoe o the Eo-.er’5 euoyLent practlce if
discrimination in eploymen /npedeo be oelvery of ervice and benefi to
people on he basi of heir race, color, or nalonai orisin.

The Holder shall include andrequire compiianee wih the above
nondiscrimination provisionsin any subcontract made wih ,-e&pee oh
opeaions undeP his authorization.

Sns sein foh hls policy of nond!sePiinaion to be furnished by theFores Service will be conpicuou!y dlspiayed a he public entrance to 5hepcemlses, and at ohe exerlo or lnerlor iocaions as directed by hhFoPes Se#vic.

24. I.o waste or byproduot shall be di-’-charged into water if it contains any
substance in coneensrations which will result in ha,.u to fish and wildlife, or tohuman water, supplle.

25. The Holde,. z’ees o te all reaonabie precaution
property and resources of" the United Stats, and will, independentl)- and upon requeof he Fo.e erviee, prevent ano supp,.es fire& on or near !ano ocpio, or to be
occupied, under this pe,’,i, and o pay and neeunzf the Unite4 States fo-an .,.
ali inJury, ios, Or dame, including but not iimie 0 ripe &uppressn cosSu, heUniea Saes ) uffe. a a ,’eui of c!aiu, deL.ands, leases, or judgeunu causedby &he Holuec’s ue o. occupan o he uaxir.u e;;en pouib/e in accordance witLSae laws, oPdinees, Pehlaions, and rules.

26. Pe&tieide u;y not be used to control undeiz.ab:e oody and herb&ceouvegeaLion, aqu;:Lie plants, i,;ec, rodents, trash, fish, ec., wii.ou
written approval of the Fcre3 Sc’vlce. A rccl. cf planned use of
submitted annually b:. the Hoie:. on th due uat e&sabliu,od b the
Supervisor. The l’eporL will cover a 12-uonth period oE planned uce bezinnJn
fpru &pecified. Excepulonn o thi: ehcdulo .ay b aiiowe oni)-;hen
outbreaks of pest& require eont,’ol ueaurcs which were not anticipated at





lnructlonu will be strictly follo;cd in the prepartiol and aPplication,ofpe:ic&ie and dzcposal cf excess [.Seria!c .nG

27. The Holder uhni.i join the Fo.ect Sea-vice in P’epa’LtC a fi.e ia:, ,.
ho pr’uXe a,’eas and within ha area of esponsibiliM define on an IncludedSuch pians ahall be joiniy eviewed an ,’evied aL inePval of no les han(3) years.

28. Darten of t[aw reiubure he Fore Set’vice fo,- wae&,avel, material, eipen use, and oher expenses incuz’red by he Foz.e
will be undo,- he au,o.i2 o Seeca 602, Eeono.E Act, June 30, 1932, a**dexpen&es ie,.zed and !dentifie by proee and will be billed quaerlE by SadadForm 1081 pz’oeeu.e, i Z understood and a&’eed tha Fot.e:; Scz’vicewill include a,, aoun o ene,-al pene and t’o ene].ai uperv;ion ofby members of he eular o,.Ganazaion no paid dieci fo, proec [undo.also undet’c.tocd and aGo’cob tha tee Fo,.e& Zervlce ii. b *’eubuy.cd for-sick leave earned by p’ojee euioyeec :h!ie espio)edon thee

29. Thls pe=.mi hali no be ciuslve Yhe Forest Service rece.veue or pez-mi ohe,- to uue any pa,’t cf the pe’mited a,’ea for any puzpoce,ueh use does no ine,.fere wih the bs d privileges hereby authorized.

30. If, prior o or duri excavation o:.k, items of archaeological,paieontoioicai, or hlo,’zc value are repot’ted or dzcove,.e, or an ucnonof such ie is disturbeu, be 5o!ue $;ii1 ledlaely ceace excavation in the.so affected. Holer will then no,if}- the Fo;’es Service a,d will not rcu ee::cavaion until w,’iten approval is iven by the autho,’ized officer.

If it dee;,s it necessary or de,’able, the Forest Srvice n,ay requL;.eHoler to have pe,’fc,.&.ed recovery, excavation, and I,=’eervatiot; of the :;te andartifacts a he Holder’s penue. A be option of the Fores Service, thisauthorization say be teruinated a no iabily by the Uniteu Staes when suchte,.uination is deeed necessary or desirable to preserve o, protect a*’chaeoiolcal,paleontological, or biso,-lc ites and artifacts.

I. The Holder will reduce to writing all of is recents with authorizedof he facilite covere by tt,& peruit, specif>n&rental and &evice charge for he u,e of aid facilities, and will fuDnih aof each uch a’eeent and any chgne:; the.cn to the autho’ized office..

32. This permi supersedes a Special se Permit designated:Dpavtuent of the avy_Rai.oad Ri&ht-of-way ated ay 3,

33. This autho.zation is issued i’o a p,’iod o 152002
If the rziht-of-uay p’oject o facility is still beinc u, opec.ares,in accoz’ance " he ,u,oue o" the authoA-iation, an ’ene.al

tho atl’ected anc, the authoFized offlcc. ]iI -c;u% the auhorizatlol
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